
PERSONAL MENTION. U. 5.
Mayor Webb spent today InGoldBboro

TRY A PACKAGE OF

Duffy's Peanut
Cocoanut Brittle.and

... ,

For Sale by J. E. Hood, agent for

Mr. Charlie Baily went to LaGrange IN J
fBE DAILY M PR

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
C cente weok, 2& cents month, f3 a year.

Monday Evening, June 13, 1898.
intoday.

The
Great

Shoe Sale
Mr. Alex Fields went to Falling Creek

of Baltimore, Md.,today. ' Kinston.Mr. II. C. Moore went to Griffon this
is accepted by the U. S.morning.

I AM THE MANMr. J. P. Dawson left for Norfolk this d-cxro- m on f. a a 'm irftf.tr nn
morning.

ZiZlJZZZ the- - bonds of Distillers, goes merrily on, and de--Mr. C. T. Meacham came from Wilson

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Einstein Bncm. The Great Shoe Sale.
The Free I'iiehs. Edison's Conquest of

Mur.

THE WEATHER.
Br TelegTaph to Thi Fii Pbibs.

Saturday.
Drinks of every descrip- - Store Keepers and Gaug-- spite the great amountMr. D. C. Alexander went to Dover
tion Respectfully,Saturday.

Mr. W. II. Harrison came from Grifton
Saturday. J. T. SKWHn. cers. stock to select from.

Rates reasonable. This sale means a great
L. HARVEY & SON, saving to you. It means

Hair Cut For Children.
It you want your children's hair cut

send them to
Thos. II. Green's New Barber Shop,

Mr. Hugh Cumming8 left this morning
for Norfolk.

Mr. H. C. Brewer went to Seven Springs
this morning.

Mr. Claude Gray went to LaGrange
this morning.

Rev. W. S. Rone returned to Goldsboro
this morning.

Mrs. H. O. Hyatt returned from Green

Raleigh, N. C, June 13. The weather
forecast is fair today, showers in the
eastern portion tonight and Tuesday.

There was a refreshing rain Sunday
afternoon.

The best newspapercovers thecreair of
trade in any pection. rrintert' Ink.

Nearly a thousand packages of truck
were shipped from Kinston last Satur-
day.

A fruit refrigerator car will come

uuymg guuu snoes ior
half and less than half

- AGENTS,

KlflSTOlVBetween Temple's corner and Free Press office. T. C.
We will cut the hair ' all right, and their regular value.treat your children kindly and politely.

Price 15 cents. If convenient, send on
other dava Mrent Saturdays, as we canville Saturday. f . . r- - y- -r

Here are the prices:
At 69c pair,

Have You Seen

the
give more time to tlie work.Mrs. E. Y. Cox returned from Rocky

an assorted lot of Ladies' Tan Ox-
fords and Children's Black Strap
Sandals. Regular Drice of these

f DR. T. H. FAULKNER,
c aim

has been $i.oo and $1.25.
v

Mount Saturday.
Mr. G. O. McRae returned from La-

Grange Saturday.
Mr. T. L Hnggins returned to Green-

ville this morning.
Mr. J.. L. Murphey went to Seven

Springs this morning.
Mr. E. B. Marston returned from Old

Point. Va., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace West and children

came from Durham Saturday.
Mess. W. H. Clay tor and John Plato

went to Greenville this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Copeland and chil-

dren went to Newbern Saturday.

I -s-xoTT: $35 Crawford !

a OFFICE HOURS:

f 8 a. m. to 12 m 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. j

I SGS Office Rooms over Harvey b In-- $ It's OU
i surance Office. ,

Si
t

At 89c pair.
Big lot Ladies' Doneola Com- -

through Wednesday morning attached
to the truck train. ,

Th commencement exercises of Tren-
ton High School take place Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. '

Kinston baseball club will try to get
the Snow Hill club to play a match game
in Kinston next Wednesday.

The Teachers' Assembly meets at
vitle this week. The special train for
Atilwille leaves Goldsboro at 7 a. in. to-
morrowTuesday.

The A.&N.C. afternoon train Satur-
day was delayed over three hours. The
engine was disabled by the throttle con--
section in the dome of the boiler getting
out offlSTbe train was brought down
by one of the truck train engines.

mon-sens- e and Opera Toe Oxfords;
also Children's Strap Sandals. Reg

Exhibition at ular value of these, $1.25 to $2.00 :

pair.

euv webb's,Mr. Richard Franks went to Trenton At 98c pair.
Ladies' Tan Ox Blood and Don- - -Saturday to spend a week's vacation.

"THE BIKEMAN."Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hickson and child
went toMorebead Saturday and returned
tbis morning,

gola Oxfords in several styles of
toes. Not a pair in the lot worth
less than $2.00, and some were
$2.50 and $3.00.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Walston came yes ......Electric Fans, Etc.,terday from Snow Hill. They will return
this afternoon. ' Everything New

We close evenings at 7 jLittle Miss Helen Johnson, of Grifton,
came Saturday to visit her grandfather,

The owners of the Royal Baking Pow-
der company lately refused $12,000,000
for the concern, a business built up and
fostered by persistent advertising. But
they hove a good article. If a man does
business right, and will let the people
know of it through the best newspapers,
he will surely succeed.

t

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany is putting in a commercial linefrom

. Aewberu to Norfolk, via Kinston, Par.
mele, Plymouth, Tarboro and Suffolk.
It will be a new circuit of 271 miles, The
wires were putup as far as Kinston Satur-
day,' and the line foreman, and his force
are now working from Kinston toward

'"--Parmele. v.1--- "'

air. T. J. Meacham.

and First-Clas- s.

. Meals, 25 cents.

WILLENBRINK'S .

'

'

p. xxi. oauui u.cby t5A.utp ir--

CADEZ ITEMS.

JnnelS, 1898 tanrant aid DiniRes Boom
Several of our young people will attend 1

the Trenton commencement. " 'H. Wn.i.BNBRrNKf Prop.
Mrs. Pugh, of Wilmington, is visiting

120 Middle street, 2nd door from M.her daughter, Mrs. Dal Wooten.
Mies Maude Rhodes, of Kinston, is vis

. Master George Flemiug, son
of Mr, Q. P. Fleming, drank some sugar
of lead this morning and liked it. This is
a deadly poison and as soon as Mr, and
Mrs. Fleming found out their son bad
taken the poison they gave the boy

iting her sister, Mrs. Lena Rocnelle.
THE BIG STORE,Misses Lila and Clyde Gardner went to

KINSTON, - N. O.Grifton Saturday to visit their parents.
Mr. Tom Wooten and wster, Miss Mary,

left Saturday for Trenton to visit friends.

Hahn & Co.'s Stables.
NEWBERN. - - N. C.

Roasted Coffees.

Eosada, 30c a pound.
J. K. No. 2, 30c.
Arbuckles, 2 c.

Heady pop Easiness
To Furnish Lumber

Promptly!
i

emetics and sent for a physician, and bad
the poison out of his stomach before it
could take effect. '

The plastering is being knocked off in
the rooms of the court house. The rooms
will be ceiled with wood. The bar of
Kinston has asked the county commis-
sioners to have an arched ceiling put in
the court room, so the acoustics will be
better. If the court room is fixed this
way itwill have a better appearance and
speakers can be heard better. V

Brother Dowd, of the Charlotte News,
seems to have been on a picnic recently.
He says: "Now is the festive season,
when the picnicer goes forth in his white
duck trousers and uses the butter plate
for a sofa; when the fried chicken sand-
wich is at its zenith and the pickle has
not lost its sour; when the straw hat

Have tut in a new clan er and everv

Th farmers in this section are about
up with their work and crops are looking
well.

Little Miss Fearl Rochelle came last
week to visit her brother and attend
school.

Miss Florence,, who has been visiting
friends here, has returned to her home
near Trenton.

Little Miss Cathrine Wooten, who had
been attending school in Wilmington, has
returned home,

The Sunday school at Lynwood school
house, which was organized about a
month ago with Mr. Dixon as superin-
tendent, is growing very fast. There are
about fifty members. Mr. Dixon . is a

These COffeeS are Toast- - thinS .is-- m shape at my lumber mills to

A Battle in the Air nu oraers ior nougn or xressea jum- -

ed by machinery, and are JSsstJJKydimeil8i?,ia. my
full strenSfth. We finish. Oak, Ash, Long or Short

.... .O Tof Pin
One of the thrilling incidents de-
scribed in the wonderful'story .

W e KTinCl line COIiee IOr Hand r,eady for immediate delivery. :Edison's .

Conquest of Mars
you at tne prices named. kinstow, n. cmost excellent man and makes a goodblossoms in all its radiant beauty, and

the insects and bugs of the forest clap
their hands for joy." .

superintendent

JAS.fJ.Pflf&OTT,COVE ITEMS.

Jane 13,1898.

The author is Garrett P. Serviss
. and the story is founded upon

practical use of scientific knowl-
edge in making war. r
We have purchased the serial

; rights and the first chapters will
be printed in this paper soon

The Grocep.

STHTEMENT
Little Miss Lula C. Ipock left today to A Beauty'!visit relatives at IN ewbern.

It Tells What Is Going On.

Hardly a day goes by but what some
one is kind enough to speak about the
telegraphic service of The Beflector The
service is not as large as the big papers,
of course, but The Reflector tells you
every day just what has happened, while
the big papers that come along 24 hours

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrette White returned
from visiting their parents at Whitaker's Of the Condition of The Bank of

Kinston at the Close of Businesslast week.
Mrs. Mary Gray and two granddangh

ters came last Friday to visit Mrs. D. P. KBKennedy, daughter of Mrs. Gray. V Have you seen it?
.IJIay 5th, 1898.

' V
;

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts...... .. .$49,332.70
Overdrafts,. ................ . 279.09
Dne from Banks, ............ 63,868.80
Banking House.. v ........... 1,108.16
Furniture and Fixtures, '. 547-- 5

; We have had dry weather and sunshine
long enough to enable our farmers to
clean their crops, and with good seasons

later can only tell how it happened. It
is the only paper that gives you the news
the day it occurs. The patronage is not
yet large onough to fully justify the heavy
expense of furnishing a telegraph service,
but we go on giving it ia the hope that

'
our friends will all talk for the paper and
torn all the patronage possible into the
office. Subscriptions, advertising and

irom now a good crop is almost assured.
Potatoes and beans have given our M Our SI 23 OxfordCash Items, . 110.59

Cash on Hand, .v. ... ..... . . ... 21,131.38
' $136,368.22

truckers : perfect satisfaction, both in
quantity, quality and price, and no doubt
will cause those that planted this spring
to plant Heavier next, and others to ven
tare that did not plant any, and lose
money next season.

- LIABILITIES. -
,

Capital Stock, .......... . . $21,000.00
Surplus. ...... w. 2,310.00
Undivided Profits, ...... ...V. . 1,266.71
Deposits subject to check,. . . .106,779.62.
Due Banks,... .............. 3i156.73
Cashier's Checks Outstanding, 1,855.17

- - $136,368.22
I, R. C. Strong, Cashier of The Bank

job work all help us,and this office tries
to merit your givingus these. Greenville
Reflector. '

The Free Pbess copies the above, as
applying also in many particulars to our
daily. We are publishing the regular
afternoon wire reports, and occasionally
receive specials of events of great

This is very expensive. We
are giving Kinston a very much better
daily than the patronage given it justi-
fies, but we intend continuing doing so
in the hope that our businessmen will
gradually awaken to that fact, and give
us a good advertising patronage, espe

v Notice!:
.

..

All the members of the Procress Coun
cil Order of Columbus are requested to

in black and chocolate;

the best you ever saw. !

Looks and wears like

a 82 shoe, and is on en!

Your ,

Orders
for :

Groceries
and
Provisions
Solicited.

meex at Stanleys iiaii Tuesday evening,
dune i4tn, at a o'ciock.

C. II. IIayxes, Secretary. of Kinston, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

SPECIAL KOTICES. K. C. STRONG, Cashier.
State of North Carolina, )

County of Ienom f at
cially as we have a large circulation and
it will pay them to do so.

, We are now gettiDg Just about enough
patronage on the daily to pay the ex-
pense of publishing it, but not enough to

Fruit Jars at U. W. McKinne'a. r ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
14 day of May, 1S9S.

C. F. Harvey,
Notary Fublic.

pay the editor any profit for his greatly
and day.increased work, both night r.U.r.lcvboniLiCo

KINSTON,N. C. -

To Smokers! Try an "Airship." Best
5c cigar in town. At French & Sugg's.

Try ITenry Clay flour, as good as ever
was milled, at Dan Qulnerly's.

Finest Elp;m Creamery Butter, on ice,
at Korneaj's, On the Corner.

Attest Correct:
E. F. COX, )of printing at Tuk FeeeAny kind

Prrs o're T. V. GRAINGER, Directors.
.:n3 ll. C.it: 3C-;;- -J. E. HOOD.


